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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
A Drupe rnte IN oh.

Kvansviilk, Intl., Oct. 11. Tlic mob which
took Hume Keiliiiau from the jail and Iynchtd
htm last iiigiit, were oppowl in every possible
way by tlm j ulor and sheriff", but were not
deterred by tho actual firingof nistols in their
midst. They said when ordeiel to halt:
"We are from Posey county and come after
Redman and we are gninv to have him "
When the mob had full possession of the mur-

derer they placed liim 111 a burg)', which w
at once overthrown by a wagon dashing into
it. They then decided to kill mm on mo
nnt mwl nun it wilt lilm a rjowcrful blow on

the head, felluii him to tho giound. A large
force of police arrived at this point ana
opened fire on the mob, which letrcatod fir-

ing. Tho fij'lit was lively and none of the
lawless mob umild bociptured. 'I he result of
the buttle w.sthat Redman was killed. Over
2i balls were in bis body. DiWd Murphy,
brother-in-la- of the murdered woman, wu
also killed. 1 he moti separated quickly when
Murphy fell. Two men wera arrested, but
one, a luavy-se- t man was released. It wu
learned later that he was the leader. Dave
McFaddcn, tho brother of the murdered
woman, was also arrested. All wero heavily
armed. They numbered sumo fiO in all.

Hamilton County's Vole.
Cincinnati. Oct. 12 Complete but unoffi

cial returns from Hamilton county ahuw the
folk wing Democratic majorities: Newman,

of state. 10.050: Okcy, judge of the
supreme court. 0809; Weiler, superintendent
Ot Ine iKiaru oi punnc worm, uio-t- uannum,
sheriff, 11; D.fton, clerk, 937; l'ugh, prose-cutini- r

attorney, 2036; Musoroft, coronir,
2644; Kobiiihtein, recorder, 278; Kahl,
county commissioner, 3177; Cosgrovo, county
solicitor, 355; Fowler, lioard of contioi, 3509;
Applegate, infirmary director, 381; Kollett,
Congress, 1st dislrio, 839; Jordon, ditto 2d
district, 1763. The Republicans claim the
election of Ucrosford, sheriff.

Horrible Murtler.
ClilCAno, Oct. 11.- - The Inter-Ocean- Wa-hac-

Wis., special says a daring murder and
bank robbery occurred hero list night. The
victim was H. C. Mead, a wealthy banker, in
business here 30 years. Ho was a bachelor ot
sixty years, slept in the bank and boarded at
the hotel. This morning he failed to appear
at breakfast and at dinner. A messenger sent
to the bank found it locked. Going back a
window was discovered with the screen cut.
The window was let down from the top and
Mead wai discovered lying in a pool of bhiod
on the floor, investigation showed his head
aud face horribly mangled with Bliot, as if a
double-barrilei- l gun had been discharged it
him from a short range. It is supposed tho
assassin shot from the window wlulo he wan
sitting at thotaulo writing. The safe bad
not been locked and the assavlri carried off
scvtral thousand dollarB in currency, void and
bonds. The i xact amount is not known. No
clue to tho iiiurilertr,

A Pointed Letter.
Wabiiimitox, Oct. 11. Foreman Dickson,

of the star route jury litis sent tho following
communication to District Attorney Corkhill:

Washinoton, Oct 8.
To (ho. 11. Corkhill, U. S district attorney,

District of Columbia Dkar Sik: I am in-

formed you have been ordered by tho attor-
ney general to hand to II, II. Wells tho

filed by myself and others in your office
in which certain perrons are charged with
bavin? trioii,to cotru.pt the jury in tbestar route
case. I am also informed you havu complied
with this ordor. I write for tho purposo of

protesting iwiiinHt your action and that of the
attorney ventral. Most serious charges have
been mailo ngiiust the agents of tho depart-
ment of justice, creatuicsof the attorney gen-ria-

and nothing could bo more aosurd than
to allow that department to Investigate the
charges which nearly touch his ollicial con-

duct, and tlm fact that bo wishes to take
'charge of the investigation is tho bolt rea'on
why lio should not. Tho investigation might
with ciiial propriety bo left to tho defendants
or their attorneys, or to tho person charged
with having ollured bribes or to the jurors

of h.iving aoceptid them. Tho inves-

tigation should be made under tho dlriction
of the court before whom the caso was tried
and by the atto ney for this district. It
should bo open ns tho day mid all parties
should have not only an opportunity of b ing
heard, but also of hearing. Forono I I'cinaud
that this invt'stigat'on bo taken out of inter-
ested parties' hands. I am, sir, very respect-
fully youis. Wm, Dickson.

ol In filvr lp.
IUivkaio, Oct. 11. Tho officers of tho Irian

National Land League of Amenoa luvo Usuod
a circular, which says that tho statement
having been mado that tho laud leairuo no
longer exists, it calls for an emphatic protest
from I'arnu'l and his lolaburvrs at its head.
It continues: "Till its mission is accom-

plished, let no friend of hvland bo misled; let
every ono ho over behoved in its iiui poses
or contributed to its advancement, rally to its
support muted slid hopeful, until Its final
triumph is nsiuicd,

lowly, but Hood.
Ciii.nMiius. Oct. 13. Returns from fifty

counties on the diction Tuesday, show a net
democratic gain of 35,200. Thirty-eigh- t

counties to bear Ironi will incriase the iloinu-crati- c

inajotiU to obout 20,000. Tho demo-crati-

gain in Cuyahoga, Franklin, Hamilton,
aud Montgomery counties, exceeding Foster's
m.ioritv lat viar. Tho voiiirresidonal dele- -

gatnn is likely to stand 14 democrat to 7

republicans. Unofficial returns elect Harte,
republican, oter Noal by 15 votes; Morey,
rapublioan, i.er Cmnbell by 12 votes. Tlio
ileinovratnlaiiti Wallace oer McKmley by
41 votes. SUrk county has not been officially
bond from

lliibltrll'a Inflnrnrr,
WllbKllMi, W. Va Oct. 12. Utest

show that a sweeping politioal revolu-

tion has occurred in this district. General
(loff, republic in wndidito for congress, hs a
majority of .il'O it 11HX), a change of 3133 us

compared w ith tho vote two years ago, Kven
the democratic' stronghold, luvo partially
giivn away.

Yellow lever.
i'knacui., Oct, 13. Imperfect reports

give 33 new ease of fellow fver and
ill deaths. Die total uuuiIkt of eases tu
date ii 1130; total deaths, 12ii, Among the
now cacs is Dr. White, of tho U, S. marina
hospital ntvico, and Dr. Konaliiw, who had
already t . avered from an atttck of the epi-

demic Tho illness of tluso two practitioners,
with thoto already sick, causes a serious lack
of medical attention to the sufferers. Kooeut
tasei hvo Iweu tnarUil by sn aggravated
malignance.

Ulan Prlrrd RrllsUa.
i'lllLAUaTlllU. Oct. 13. J. 1). Wattlis,

tu collect Suudav school statistic
lor thecenius, has beeu steadily at work, and
rnoentU- - sunt a bill to Washington for
$7000 for tlio cost of the work, exclusive of
Ids semen. Tne bill was not paid, as the
census appropriation is exhausted. This
aftsrnouii the Uuilnl States brought a

suit against him fir outiou of sts
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tistics comprised In 100,000 documents. So- -

cutity was given anu tue gooas reicaseu.
Gas Bills Toe BlRh.

Wasiiinoto.v, Oct 12. Allegations have
been made that a gas clerk has embezzled a
large sum by making false footings in accounts
from 76 to '81. At a meeting of a finance
committee of the Gas Trust Company this
afternoon they ordered an investigation,

'Defrauded the CUjr.

The grand jury found an indictment
against James V. Brown, an Adams' house
clerk and barkeeper, and Prince A. Snell, a
leather dealer, arrested in Colorado yester-
day, charging them with a conspiracy to
cheat the city by means of false bills for sup-

plies furnished tho almshouse.
Increased toluagr.

The annual report of tho Director of the
Mint,-whic- Was forwarded to the Secretary
of the Treasury showed a decided

in the coinage for the twelve months
ending June 30, 1882, over that of the pre-

vious year.
OHIO UO.1V. JIIfc.MOtKATIC BV 35,000,

Columbus, Oct. 10. Returns from 200pre-cinct- a

and wards show a Democratic gain of
4250; 362 precincts show a Democratic gain
of 6250. If the present rate of gain continues
the Democrats will have 9000 majority.

Four hundred and sixty precincts show a
net Democratic gain of 80.18.

Five hundrd and forty-fiv- e precincts and
wards show a net Democratic eain of 12,278.
Reports are already received from all parts of
tho State and indicate a general Democratic

In the cities of Cincinnati, Uoiumuus,gain. and Toledo the Democratic gains
are large.

Six hundred and forty one precincts show a
net Democratic sain of 14.482. This indi
cates a Democratic majority of over 16,000 in
the state.

Oct. 11 1:15 A. M. The Democratic cen
tral committee claim tho State by 35,000.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10. Returns from Ham-

ilton county so far as received show a constant
Democratic pain, which indicates at this writ
ing tho election oi tne entire uemocranc uck- -

et. From tho full returns received it is appa-
rent that the Democratic State ticket has
many more votes than the Congressional and
county tickets.

Frank H, Hurd, Democrat, is believed to
be elected to Congress in the 10th district.

Kmanuel Schultze, Republican, 3d district,
probably olected.

At 3 o'clock 763 precincts show a net Dem
ocratic gain of 24,480, indicating a Demo
cratic majority in tlio state oi tnirty-nv- o

thousand.
Chicago, Oot. 11. The Times' Dayton

special says: Republicans in this part of the
state and third congressional district, have ex
perienced an unpreceaenieu ivau-rioo-

. mo
Democrats have elected everything from tho
ton to the bottom of tho ticket iu this county.
Montgomery, which gavo a Democratic ma-
jority of 00 iu the Foster campaign last Fall,
runs up to the figures of 1900, a net gain of
1810. Miami eouuty shows up with a small
Republican gain, not to exceed 150. Preble
county about the same. R. M. Murray's
majority as Democratic candidate for Con-
gress will not be less than 200. The Demo-

cratic gain in this county over the election for
secretary of state in 1881 is 93. Latest ad-

vices from Miami county ludioite a Demo-

cratic train of 300, which will make Murray's
majority 500. This is from iJemocratio
sources.

Cincinnati, Oct. II. Thn Enquirer will
olaim 15 conqressmen and say the victory is
decisivo and overwhelming aud that it dis
poses of roster in politics.

Tho Commercial attributes the disaster to
tho intirference of Gov. Foster and Deacon
Richard Smith, whereby the Ucnran Ropub--
lioau vote was alienated.

Trouble About Uavrnllau Hugar.
Wasihnuton. Oct. 11. The question o

assessing a duty upon sugar fiom the Hawai-
ian island is aijaiu before the treasury depart-
ment from tho collector of customs at New
York. In the caso iu point, which is regarded
as a test case, tho colloctor had assessed tho duty
on a cargo of sug ir from the Hawaiian islands
to the amount of nearly $200,000 Protests
wero filed against tho assessment on the
ground that sugar was exempt from duty un
tier vile pruvisiuna ui me rcciiiruuity ucaiy
with the Hawaiian islands. It was contended
on the other hand that tho sugar in question
did not ionic within tho terms of the treaty,
as it was of a different class from those made
on the island at the time tho treaty was rat-
ified. In his report on tho subject tho col-

lector of customs states that the else involves
questions of fact which ho cannot undertake
to decide, it is pronaoio tnat mo quctaion
will bo referred to the collector at Sau Fran
cisco in order to determine whether tho sugir
in question is of a class to bo included with
tho terms of tho treaty.

Movements f the tnlon I'aclUe.

CillCAiio, Oct. 11 Reports having been
curl en t for somo days past that the Union
Pacific had determined to build an extension
to the Pacific coast in opposition to the Cen
tral Pacific, and another liy the wy oi its
new Oregou branch to the Columbia river, a
Trihune representative yesterday asked Mr.
S 11. 11. Clark, gentral manager of the Union
Paiifie, what truth theiewasin these reports.
Mr. Clark stated that there was no founda-
tion whsttcr in these report, and that no
such extensions wero contemplated. There
was some talk about constructing a line from
soma I'oint on the main line of the U. P.
in Utah southwest, to join tho AtlauticA Pa-

iifie, and then to build jointly to San Fran
cisco. Since then, however, an agreement
had been mado with tho Central Pacific tiy
which the latter road was to be used as tho
Union Pacific's wt stern outlet for a number of
years, ami mu cneme 10 uuiui an imiepeii
lent lino has been abandoned. Tho Atlantic

tic Pacific, instead of connecting with tho
Union Pacific and building jointly to Ban
Francisco, has decided to build to the Colo-

rado rn or only, and there connect with thu
new lino limit bv the Southiru Pacific. The
Oregon hrauoh of tho Union I'acifio would
nave us lorilliuus mi jNihur iity, " ihikuihiij'
propositi, and theto connect with tho Oregon
Railway and Navigation Co.'s Hue. Tho Un-

ion Pacific's arrangement for western outlets
wero so compute aud favorable now, said Mr.
Clark, that thero was uo use spending money
upon now and indepeudent extensions.

Uirrnhrlmrd by a Tidal Mate.
Panama. Sent 30. An Indian from the

Sau lllaa district on tho Atlantic reports that
on 7th, tho day tho earthquake oc- -

cuiiod, thero wero four tidal waves which
overwhelmed ix or neven littlovillagtsou the
island and mainland, aud drowned about 70
persons.

i i i

Wantiui mr Mukhkk, Deputy Sheriff,

Gray, from Rock Island, on tho Northern Pa-

cific, came dow n yesterday on a buut for Kill
Mantfield, who is wanted for a murder he is
suspected of having commuted, ami icr wnom
a rewanl is offered. The Particulars of tho
crime were uot related other thau a carpeuter
was found dead, with his head oirly severed
from his Inxly, Mansfield is con tilled iu the
county jsil awaiting the action of tho grand
jury for burvlsry committed a day or two
since in this city. It is not probable that the
Idaho officer will get his man until ome dis-
position is made of his case here, unless it is
ceitaiuthat his conviction aud execution for
murder would be the toault of su Idaho trial.

STATE NEWS.

Dedication ofiSilverton's new church Octo

lr lfilh.
A skating rink is running on full time in

Ashland.
Winter wheat is mostly in on Salem and

Howell prairie. '
Flour is selling at $10 per thousand in the

Ashland market.
Salem's new steam fire engine will arrive

the last of November.
Gravel mining is said to be paying very

well on the Klamath river.
A monastery is to be located at Grave's

Butte, noar the town ot iioy.
The total amount of indebtedness of Jose

county July 1, 1882, was $4,845 66.
W. T. Leeke will take the position as

teacher of the New Indian school at Yainax.

A eeneral cry for cordwood to keep the
pastepot boiling is going up from the country
newspaper oniccs oi tne siaie.

The Gillis nartv of C. P. surveyors are now
running skirmish lines on the north side of the
olskiyous, in uregon.

The Ashland district school opened last
Monday with 140 pupils in attendance, and
the number has been increasing every day
since.

The railroad will be a godsend to the people
of Ashland in one respect, at least. It will
enable them to ship butter and eggs from the
city. Half the time it is impossible to find a
pound of butter for sale in the town.

Lieut. Parke, who was recently at Fort
Klamath on court martial duty, went out to
the lava beds and erected a new cross to
mark the spot where General Canby was
killed by the Modocs. The old mark was
nearly destroyed by the elements.

TERRITORIAL.
Pierce county farmers are going extensively

into hop raising.
Thn Swinombh flats are slid to be alive

with wild ducks.
Judge Thomas Burke, of Seattle, has de-

cided to build five or six comfortable cottages
on his block at Lake Union within the last
two months.

The policemen of Walla Walla, the chief
included, get $60 a month pay, the street
commissioner gets $60, the attorney $40, the
clerk $25, the stewards of the engine com-
panies $15, $25 and $70 each.

Some fine appearing free gold bearin? and
rich looking copper ore was brought to Seattle
bv a gentleman who refuses to give the local-
ity oi his find, but he says he is sure he has a
good and a hitherto undiscovered thing of it.

The Seattle chief of polico gets $100 a
month, the other policemen $80, tho clerk
$90, the street commissioner $80, and the en-

gine Stewart, $75. The pay of the attorney
is unsettled at present, a rais9 of it being un-
der consideration and in contemplation.

Mr. C. Peterson, while engaged In running
one of the saws in tho Commercial and Lum-
ber Company's mill, Seattle, by some unex-
plained cause was caught by the revolving
circular saw and his riht hand and forearm
so badly lacerated that the limb had to be
amputated.

Messrs. W. II. Roeyes, O. W. Young and
M. B. Maddocks, the board sent up through
the White River Valley, to appraise the dam-

ages on the right-of-wa- along the line of the
Seattle branch of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road, have returned to Seattle, and are per-
fectly enthusiastic over the extent and fer-

tility of that region.

THE CSLOBIOII8 BAIN.

The rains commented on the first of the
month and it has rained more or less every
day since. Up to noon yesterday the amount
of rainfall for the month was 6.66 inches.

This is over half an inch per day, which is an
unusually large amouut, the usual averge here

being one-tent- of an inch per day. It has
i i .1.: t u ..... TI,aoecn a glorious uiiuk iur i"e uuuuuy. iuo
river has risn two fiot eight inches, which
will bo a great benefit to commerce and the
land has received a thoiough soaking aud as
soon as it clears off, the farmer's boy will be
merrily whistling at his plough, figuratively
speaking His merry wfnstlo is liable to be
interrupted by grunts when his plough
strikes an ossthetic sunflower root or "devil's
shoe Btring." The fields are lookim; green
again, and in thu gardens of this city flowers
aro springing up as in the Spring aud the rose
bushes are laden with buds. There has been
u violeut storm on thu coast, and hundicds of
gulls driven inUnd by the stress rf weather
wero seen on the river in front of the city yes-

terday. The sky was partially clear last even-

ing aud the stars shining, but the barcmeter
wus very low and tho prospects for wind or
rain good.

A Lkat in thk Dark. About 4 o'clock

yesterday morning Police Officer Smith at-

tempted to arrtst a man whom bo noticed was

in the habit of wandering about the strtets at
all hours of the night without lawful business.
The fdjow took to his heels and the offiosr
save chase. The fellow ran down Taylor
street and along the lower dock, closely pur-

sued. Iu tho darkness he fell into a slide,
the officer tumbling in aftor him. The fall
was about eight feet, and Officer Smith sus-

tained a severe iniurv to his leg. As tho gate
was shut down there was but about three feet
of margin on tho slip, and it is singular that
neither fell into tlio river. Tho officer made
tho mau belli him up, and then ho helped the
man nnt mil took him to the station. Smith

W..,i .ftpr his iraiiio that timo aud cot it.

Milks Traveled. Tho joint committee

appointed to ascertain tho number of miles

traveled in going to and returning from the
Legislature, for which mileage is allowed by
law, lepoit Senator entitled to tho following
number of miles: W. R. Bilyeu, 56; Tbos. h.
Cauthorn, 70; Robert Clow, 2S; J. W. Col-vi-

330; T. W. Davenport, 30; O. B. Dorris,
150; N II. Gates. 3.1S; I. D. Haines, 800;
Henry Hall, 800; T. G Hendricks, 150; Sol
Hirscb, lOOr Knoch Hoult. 110; N. B Hum-pbro-

50; K. Jessup, ISO; J. D. Lee. 30;
John Mjers. 80; S. M. Peunington, 600; P.
P. Prim. 500; T. C. Reed, 320; J. B Slfers.
808; J. M, Sigliu, 600; Jus. Simon. 100; W.
A. Starkweather, 88; I). W. Steam, 2S0; R.
II. T son, 160; Jacob Voorhees, 30; Win.
Waldo, 2; A. W. Waters, lfO; Dunham
Wtight, 870; W. J. McConnell, 80.

A Pitiable Case. Deputy
Sheriff Witherell couveyod to the Insane
Asylum ono Michael Barry, who was brought
dowu on Suuday from tho O. R & N. Co.'s hos-

pital near Rooster Rock. The unfortunate
mau it is said waa some .time since severely
Injured about tlio head anu ins minu auecieti.
He recovered and come to this State a few
mouths since. Wlulo workirg in a tunnel on
the O. R. A N. Cu.'s road he was blinded and
his head affected by the giant powder blasts.
The poor fellow was a gay, light-hearte- d fel-

low, the life of the camp, and is now blind
and insane. A truly pitiable couditiou. He
wishul 1 1 kuow where ho was being taken aud
Deputy WethereH t jM l.im to a country hotel
where he would be well taken care cf, but he
was very loth to be left there where he knew
no oue.

THE DAVISON'S LAMBING AFFBAT.

John Rowan, who cut Jim Parrish at Davi-soi'- s

wood camp, near the mouth of the
Tsslatin river, on Tuesday evening, was ex-

amined on a charge of assault, with intent to
kill yesterday before Recorder Whltlock, in
Oregon City, and held in $300 bait. The
facts about the affair are as follows: Parrish,
who sleeps by himself in a cabin in the camp,
cilled at the bunk house where Rowan and
two or three other choppers slept, to spend
the evening. They were talking about head-

ing machines in California, and Parrish made
tn assertion concerning the length of a sickle
which Rowan disputed or doubted. This ex-

asperated Pamsh and he tried to get a hat-

chet. He then went out, making threats,
and soon returned with his knife drawn, and
made for Rowan, who got possession of the
knife and cut his antagonist. One wound
was inflicted on the right leg about eight
inches loog, splitting the muscle but
not severing it. Another was on the
forehead, from the roots of the hair
and extending to the end of the nose
The third wound was a stab in the side,
but the knife struck a rib. and no fatal
result is looked for. The wounded man was
carried to his bunk, and declined to have his
boots removed. The'nieht was dark and
stormy and it was almost impossible and very
dangerous to cross the river to call a doctor.
Two of the workmen sat ud with Parrish all
night, bound up his wounds and attended to
him carefully. The next morning Rowan
gave himself up to sheriff Schoeps and made

his plea, it is claimed Dy tnose
who were present at the time of the difficulty
that Parrish was tho aggressor.

A Forger Cacoiit. Early last evening
Geo. Duffy, a member of the fraternity of

Marquereaux, who live on the earnings of
fallen .women, entered Schwabachers store,
says the Walla Walla Democrat, and applied
for a blank cheque on the First National
Bink, which was given him by the book-
keeper. Not long afterwards Duffy went to
Sam Lcsser's and bargained for an overcoat
costing $18, and in payment tendered a check
for $120 drawn on First National Bank cn.l
signed with the firm name of Baker & Boyer.
This Mr. Lesser accepted after it had been
endorsed by Duffy and returned $10V in
money. Afterwards in carefully examining
the check, which was dated October 13th and
hundred misspelled, Mr. Leaser's suspicions
were aroused and he hunted up L. B. Baker,
who pronounced the signature a forgery and
the check worthless. Mr. Lesser, with the
aid of Constable Robinson, found Duffy in
Chadsey's saloon playing faro, where he had
alitady won considerable money. He was
tli en arr sted and taKen oeiore justice iaman
for preliminary examination and in default of
SI 000 bail was remanded to jail to await the
action of the grand jury.

More Thieving. From all parts of the
country come accounts of burglaries and rob

beries. Yesterday morning a store at North
Yamhill was broken into and several coats

stolen, and a house at Dilly was entered and

$250 in com taken. The thieves escaped with
their booty. At the various towns alone the
Sound and at Victoria the toughs are making
it interesting for the citizens. Last evening a
man applied at the station house for lodging.
He said he had been working on the N. P. R.
R., and while at Tacoma a tew days since he
was robbed of $160, all he had in the world.
Now that winter has commenced we may look
out for such reports from all quarters, for
there is in this State and the adjoining Terri-
tory s a crowd of touphs such as has never
been here before. Our citizens will do well
to look to their locks, bolts and window fas-

tenings, and it will be a cood tdsn to keep
something handy to give all unsought callers

red-no- t welcome.

Gone to Tixas. Messrs. R. C. Kiger,
Beni. Powers and Thos. Reed, Jr., left on

Wednesday morning's train, says tbe Corval-li- s

Gazette, bound for the great Lono Star
State. They aro not going to Texas just as
Bivv Crockett went, nor for exactly the same
purpose, but go with a view to takiog their
places among the stock kings of that great
stock raising State. Mr. Kigcr will probably
return home in the course of a couple of
months, after which he may make his perma-
nent abode in Texas, while Mr. Powers, his
partner, goes there to remain. Mr. Reed goes
to look at the country, and may finally locate
there if ho likes it. Mrs. Kiger accompanied
her husband as far as Portland, where she
will visit her niece, Mrs. Chilcott, for a time,
and will then go to Pendleton, wiero she will
spend the winter.

A Tough Caged. Bill Mansfield, an

waa arrested night beforo last by Of-

ficers Belcher and Beach in the store of H.

Wise, on First street, in the ant of stealing
blankets. He will be examined in the police
couit on a charge of burglary. He is
the man who is suspected of having mur-

dered a bridge carpenter at Rock Island on tho
K. P. R. R. some time ago, and who was
driven out by a vigilance committee. During
his stay in the upper couutry men were fre
quently "stood up at night times, and the
robber could not be detected. But since he
left, there has beeu no such work going on in
tho localities he infested. He is a bad look
ing mau.

Navigation-- on the Willamette. Tho

steamer A. A. McCully arrived here, says the
Corvallis Lender, about 71 o'clock Wednesday
evening, the first steamer we have had since

tho Uth of June, which was the beginning of

tlio low stage of water of the summer. The
McCully found scant water on the way up,
dragging through the gravel on all the bars
between here and Salem ; but there was plen-

ty of water between here aud Salem; but
there was pleuty of water when she left
Thursday morning to enable her to take a
load of over 200 tons. The greater portiou of
this was wheat frm Blair's warehouse, tho
remaiuder being flour.

Mum Bpjixess. A lew days since, says

a Dry creek correspondent of the Pendleton

7'riiunf, some unknown person went into
Walla Walla and hitched on to a new wagon

opposite Hawley, Dodd Co.'s store and
drove off w ith it j weut down on Mud creek,
storiDod thero a few dais, left in the night,
stole a cook stove while tho ow ner was away
on a wait, went on farther aud stole a man's
wile and lett lor pans unKUOwn. ny mis
time, we have no doubt, he has stolen some-

one's ranch, as he is prepared for house-

keeping.

New Cansiso Comfasy, Articles of in-

corporation of the West Shore Canning Com-

pany were filed in the- - office of the county
clerk yesterday. The business of the com-

pany will be to can and py:k all kinds of fish,
meats, fruits and vegetables The principal
office will be in Portland. The capital stock
is $100,000, in shares of $100. Tho incorppra-tor- s

are Messrs. C. II. Lewis, W. B. King
and Henry Tailing;

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOM of Appetite, Bowels eoetlve, Pain in
the Head, with dull sensation tn the
bank part. Fain under th Shoulder
blade, fullness after eat Ins, with at disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with,
a fselinc of having neglected some duty,
WMrinassv Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots) before the eyes. Yellow Bkin,
Headache generally over tho right eye,
Bestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUIT'S PIIX9 nre especially adapted to

such eases, one dose effects such a change
of feeling ns I o astonish the sufferer.
Tbr brrnus Ui- - ADiwtlte.and cause the

body to Tnht on rirsk. thus the system. Is
. &nil hv thlr Irani On tbe

PtgesUvo Organs, Xtrjralar Stools are pro- -

duoed. Priee za cents. U Hurray St W. T.

TUITS HAIR DYE.
Obit Haib ob WmsitRRs chanced to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyk. Itlm-part- s

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of 1.

OFFICE, 35 HCBB1T ST., HEW YOBK.
t Dr. IIIFS SUSClIi .ITiliAli brnlUaa US'!

EmIU ntMlft, wins, aallM tltu M

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts of Uerchsndlss Exchanged for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Pry Goods, GroceriM, Hardware, Crockery, Doota ud

Shoes, Hata and Caps.
ETerythlmj a Farmer wants for sale. Ererrthlnir a Far-

mer raises wanted.

S. HERMAN,
Comer Madison and First streets, Portland

Opposite Segman, Sabln & Co'i Agrlcaltural l.

ortSS-- t

DRS. A. a & Z. B. NICHOLS,

Homeopathic Physicians and
Surgeons.

Rooms 59, CO, CI an. Union Block, Portland, Or

ilcelnlil-f- ,

Dr Z B. N. Diseases of Wotm n.
DR. A 8 N. Diseases of E)e, Ear and Throat

Stock Breeders' Directory.

f3T Under this head we will publish small
like the following, for S3 per year. Larger

advertisements will be charged in proportion.

TVM. ROSS,
OF SPANISH or AMERICAN MERINO

BREEDER Pilot Hock, Umatilla county, Oregon,
send tor circulars and descriptions of sheep. Jlypd

JOHN MINTO,
OF MERINO SHEEP,

BREEDER Marion County, Oregon.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
REEDER OF AMEKICAN MERINO AND COTS- -

B wold Sheep, Portland, Oregon.

DAVID GUTHRIE,
REEDER OF and SPANISHB rino Sheep. Dallas roue uounty, urexon.

Willamette Jalley Lands.

ELKINS & DeLASUHCT.
DALLAS, POLK CO., OREGON.

TTAVE IN THEIR HANDS FOR SALE,

$500,000 Worth of Land
Best quality of Grain and Stock Farms, Dairy Farms,
Mill and Mill Sites. Also, hare for sale Stock of all
kind. Sheep, Cattle and Horses.

OT Our landJ are located In Polk, Marion, Linn,
Lane, Benton and Yamhill counties. The cream ot the
i alley, and consist ol rich Prairie soil, best of Hill
land, Foot Hill rex Ion, and Mountain Ranire, Railroad
land, and scant Government land will be shown.

We have small farms, and large farms. We can suit
joutn price. We can please you on terms. We can
satisfy you in qualitj. We have Just the farm you
want.

Dallas is 65 miles from Portland by rail and those
ho purchase of us will be taken free ot cost from

Portland and shown the ands. mayltf

E. O. SMITH.

OFFICE: No. 187 First Street, bsHrssn n

and Yamhill, Portland, Oregot

USE ROSE PILLS.
UUIUTCn RVERYWHEREtosellths

AutRIO HAH I tUbt family Knilllnc
Macblne ever Invented, will knua pair oi stockings
with HEEL and TOE complete In 2J minutes. It w

also knit a great varlt ty of fancy work for which than
Is alw si s a ready market. Send f jr circu'ars and terms
to the Twomly Hull! Inz Machine Co., 163 Trs- -
mont Street, Boston, Miss. sepsmS

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

BEST In the World, del Ibe (ienalne.
Kierr paekaxr tin onr trade-mar- k and Is
marked rrazer. Hald Everywhere. auiSy

$250 WILL BUY

istifeTbe losstt ony
SAWMILL
Yet Offered far Use Money.

sWSessd for Circular.
9ICHM0HO MACHINE WORKS.

ssICHMOKB. IMI

HE GREAT CURET roa
RHEUMATISM

As It is tu all ths painful diseases of the
KIDNa-Ya,LIVK- AND BOWILS.

Z slssnsss ah system of h acrid volson
aat nana in dreadful mflferlnv whi.h

wnir wa naumm ox wn.w--.--- . OA3, i.a TNOusisns an rimMaF UtA mrnst fhsma r (kl. i.jli. .as-- - vua v asua bVETIIMO OlSOsanW
aT puna qmgmy rcuaTsna. inj m inert tlTH

PERFECTLY CURED.
rticx, $i. uqnoos dit, sold bt Dtrcinm.

j- - Drj OnA be stat by mail.Willi, HICXLttBUeOir S: Co.. Barlintan V

The Oregon & Washington
Farmer.

$1.00 PER YEAH.
A Sixteen Page Monthly.

Devoted to the Interests and derelopmeata of tfcs
PacWo Northwest will be Issued June 1st

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:

One copy one year, In advance, per year I UJJ
Three copies one year. In advance, per Tear.. J.JJ
Ten copies one year. In advance, per year.... I.H

' jTaperi can be sent to one or more addresses.

... .... . !,.!.... all III. Ia!Wa1.It Will contain couipusuui.t ""
puuisnei; in urnu u ,....... ,

development of each section, and also many orUrtoal
articles prepared expressly for this Issue. It will so

.contain cooipiibmuiib iivu ....---.- --

Ths lactithat a great Interest is felt .abroad an
tnrougn tne umrea nuiie., ira --rr
Rlverreglan, and the necessity ol furnlshlnf reliable
Information concerning this resion, has induced us s
commence such a publication. We are aware that...many people in uregon are oeairou. m Kmu,
back .....to friends..In the East, and. this monthly publlea--

..!.- - a l.lAn.llMI I f,V WtM
tion will contain ju.t mo hji.vi iumui..w -- , -
wish to send. To secure the success of this enterprise

a. . ... . , . .. a. Ik. Mm... T
Air. i;iarie win iravei a great pr. ui ,u. -- .
will visit In person every Important portion of ttet
wide region, and write up, on the spot, all facts of la- -

ICreVfc. Ill UIM wj wo .uuh vw -- --

Interesting and reliable.
SEND IK YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS AT ONta.

AS ONLY A FEW DAYS REMAIN BEPORE DATs,
OF ISSUINO.

Remit by Money Order, or Registered LH
Address all letters and communications to

H. A. CLARKE, Editor,
Drawer 13, Portland, Oregon

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Old "NATIONAL," Established 1806.)

38 Front Street, bet. Washington and Aid

PORTLAND ..- OREGON.

A. P. ARMSTRONG Prindpal
J. A. WESCO, Penman and Secretary

An institution dealrnod for ths practical business

education of both sexes'.

Midn&y
Admitted on sny week day of the year. No sas

tion at any time, anl ns examination
on entering. '

Scholarship, for Fall Business Conrse, .

PEN WORK
01 all kinds executed to order at reasonable rates.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing Intormatloa sf
tbe course ot study, when to enter, Urns required,

cost of board, etc., and cuts ot ornamental peasaaa-shi-

from the pen of Prof. Wesco, sent free.

Addrsss :
A. P. ARMSTRONG,

Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.
augiatl

JOHN A. MACDONALD,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

CommarciaJ St.. South of Post Onto.
(Post-OlBi- e Box 89, Salem, Oregon.)1

ItpitUrlCTDBll
Sootch and California Oran.lts
and Marble monuments, Head Stoats

sJSm CEMETERY LOTS
Enclosed with California Granite aid
Stone Walls built of every description

Prices Redaeed One Bali.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Incorporated 1864.

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIKEJ&NLY.
LossesPaid0S,,SaUn$l,3341633.44

LosseaPaid Ogn $162,363.29
Oregon Branch Office.

GEO. L. STCmY, Manager
Southeast corner ol First and Stark Streets,

Opp Ladd TUtoa's Bank,

i vittTLAND, OREGON apl

DR. WITHYCOMBE, Y. S.

VJETERINA BY SURGEON,
Portland, Oregon.

Writes Prescriptions 'or Diseasesol all classes of stock
rice, tl lor each prescription written. Stats rympj
torus and age of animals ss near as posslbls.

Ofllce O. P. Bacon's Blackhswk 8tables, M Second
St., bet Stark and Oak.

Residence Cor Thirteenth and Taylor Sts.

Corbetfs Fire Proof Stable

JBnrBsJnfsr.- -

T IVERY, FEED AMD HACKS, CORNER SECONDj and Taylor streets, Portland, Oregon. Reasonable
charges. Particular attention pal to boarding horses
Hacks In attendance at all trains and boats, day and
night. Connected by all Telephone Companies. Waea

ou come to Portland inquire lor "Corbetfs Hacks."
rapl0 X. a MAOOON, Proprietor.

ROSES
SPLENDID POT PLANTS, spsolally pro-par- ed

for Immexilato Bloom, Delivered
safely by mall postpaioUt all post offlce.8spleu-di- d

varieties, your cholc.alllabelM,rcr l 12
fort2 OforS3l 20fS4 33 Icr SSI 78 for

10! I00fortl3. WE CIVE o Hindsome)
Pressmt of cholo and valuable. R06E6fre
with every order. Our NEW GUIDE, a rabbis
XTMrtM 9ii IS. JTom. 76 pp. tttgoHtig iUiutniidfrt.

". THE OINCEE A CONAKD CO.
BsssOrewsrs, West Grave, Chester 0, Pa,

USE HOSE PILLS


